No. 8/(10')/2015-MET-II (G)
Government of India
Ministry of Mines

Order on Appeal under Section 19 of RTI Act-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Appeal Case No.</th>
<th>8/(10)/2015-MET-II(G)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appellant</td>
<td>Shri Dass Chhinavari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPIO</td>
<td>Smt. Abha Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground of Appeal</td>
<td>Information supplied by CPIO is not Satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Receipt of Appeal</td>
<td>23-6-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Order</td>
<td>Date 02-07-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shri Dass Chhinavari, (hereinafter referred to as the Appellant) has filed the above mentioned appeal, aggrieved by the reply furnished by the CPIO vide letter 29-5-2015.

On going through the records, it is observed that vide their application dated 13-5-2015 Dass Chhinavari had sought information relating to present status of their letter dated 25-2-2015 regarding various issues of BGML.

Now Vide his appeal Shri Dass Chhinavari has shown dissatisfaction to the information provided by CPIO, Ministry of Mines, vide letter dated 29-5-2015 and has sought information relating to proceedings of IMG meeting held on 8-4-2015 related to BGML issues.

In this regard it is to state that information asked by appellant vide their letter dated 13-5-2015 is different from the information sought vide his appeal under Section 19 of RTI Act-2005. However, it is to inform that information sought under Appeal can not be provided under Section 8(1) of RTI Act-2005, as the action on proceedings of IMG has not been completed so far.

With the above facts, the Appeal stands disposed of. If you are not satisfied with the order of Appellate Authority, you may file Second Appeal to Central Information Commission, B-Wing, 2nd Floor, August Kranti Bhawan, Bhikajikama Place, New Delhi, within 90 days of this order.

(Farida. M. Naik)
Appellate Authority and Director
Ministry of Mines, Room No. 303, D-Wing
Shasri Bhavan, New Delhi-110001.
Phone No. 23384593

To

1. Shri Dass Chinnavari, 808, B.M. Road, Andersonpet, Kolar Gold Fields-563113
   (with postal order No. 33 F 003244, amounting to Rs 10/-Rs. 10/-)
3. CPIO (Smt. Abha Mishra)
भारत सरकार
खान मंत्रालय

विषय – सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के तहत श्री. दास चिन्नासावरी, एंडरसन पेट, के.जी.एफ., से प्राप्त अपील के संबंध में।

श्री. दास चिन्नासावरी, एंडरसन पेट, के.जी.एफ. से प्राप्त मूल अपील दिनांक 'शून्य' को इस पत्र के साथ उचित कार्यवाही हेतु भेजा जा रहा है।

आपसे अनुरोध है कि उक्त अपील/पत्र का निर्देश दिनांक 14.07.2015 से पूर्व किया जाए और प्रतिलिपी सूचनार्थ पी.आई. सैल को भी भेजें।

(कमलेश गाउबा/Kamlesh Gauba)

संलग्न: मूल अपील/ FTS No. 48854. ए.सी.पी.आई.ओ./ACPIO

श्रीमती फरिदा एम. नाइक, निदेशक/अपीलीय अधिकारी (M-II), खान मंत्रालय,
पी.आई. सैल/PI Cell U.O. No. 2/258/2014-PI दिनांक/Date: 14.01.2015
23.6.2015
Appeal under Section 19 of the Right to Information Act, 2005

To

Smt. Farida M. Naik,
Appellate Authority
Director Ministry Of Mines
Room No.303, D-wing
Shastri Bhavan
New Delhi

A. Contact details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Name of the Applicant</th>
<th>DassChinnasavari</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Address</td>
<td>808 B.M. Road, Andersonpet, K.G.F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Details about RTI request:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Particulars of the SPIO against whose order appeal is preferred</th>
<th>(a) Name</th>
<th>Sri Abhar Mishra, Under Secretary to Government of India/CPIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Address</td>
<td>Room No. 522, Block NO 11 C.G.O Complex, Lodhi Road New Delhi,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Date of submission of application (Please attach a copy)</td>
<td>13-05-2015</td>
<td>(copy attached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Brief facts leading to appeal</td>
<td>(a) No response received within 30 days of submission of Form I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Aggrieved by the response received within the prescribed period (a copy of the order received be attached)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grounds for appeal ........................................

...The BGML was closed in the year 2001 and after several processes the Union cabinet has decided to sale the assets of the BGML including Roads, Drainages, Public toilets, Water tanks and reservoirs, pipe lines, street light fixtures, Churches, mosques, Temples, schools buildings, leased out collage lands, social and residential hutments leaving 2812 hutments to the STBP employees by way of Global tender, therefore nearly 80,000 people in the BGML township living in the 100 years old 8000 hutments has to be thrown out of these hutments and also there is a Threat of Open pit mine /shallow mine in this residential area, we are appealing the union Government for transfer these houses to the Former BGML employees and their proxy the union government to save these people and Kolar Gold field City from disaster, When repeated request the Ministry of Mines through the BGML authority directed to approach the Union Cabinet to amend its decision which has decided in the cabinet meeting held on 27-07-2006, hence the office of the prime minister and the union Minister for urban Development vide NO; 11025/64/2015 LSG- II dated 06-04-2015 sent a letter to the Mines Ministry for appropriate action,

Hence we want the information regarding the present status of the letter and the process of the issue,

The answer to the information sought is as follows "ON THE ABOVE MENTIONED SUBJECT IT IS TO INFORM YOU THAT VARIOUS ISSUES ARE DISCUSSED IN THE IMG MEETING HELD ON 08-04-2015 AND NECESSARY FOLLOW UP ACTION IS TAKEN, 

This information is not clear and not satisfied hence this appel.
4. Prayer or relief sought

What is proceedings of the IMG meeting held on 08-04-2015 related to the BGML issues and what is the follow up action taken – since this is a public issue and to request the union Government to provide houses to all the BGML ex employees – kindly inform us about the IMG meeting related to the BGML issues and the Follow up action,

5. Last date for filing the appeal

09-08-2015

6. If appeal is being filed after 30 days, the reasons which prevented from filing appeal in time

7. Copies of documents relied upon by the applicant

Signature of the Applicant

Dr. Charan

Reception NO: 83F 003244. Postal order for Rs 10/- (Ran) Payable at the Accounts Office, Ministry of Railways, Doower Road, New Delhi - 110001
**FORM-A**

Application under Right of Information Act, 2005  
{See Rule 4(1)}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full Name of the Applicant</th>
<th>DassChinnasavari</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>808. B.M.Road, Andersonpet K.G.F. 563113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Year to which the documents pertain</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Designation and Address of the Public Information Officer</td>
<td>The Deputy Secretary/Nodal Officer (RTI) Ministry of Mines Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi-110001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Purpose for which the information is required and how the applicant is interested in obtaining the information</td>
<td>To pursue the Union Cabinet to review the cabinet Decision dated 27-07-2006 and to Exclude the BGML Huts from the proposed sale of assets of BGML by way of Global tender and transfer these huts to the Ex employees of BGML,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receipt No..64C 627068 Postal Order for RS 5/- (five) and Receipt No. 64C 627069 Postal order for Rs.5/- (five) Total Rs.10/- (ten) Payable at The Accounts officer, Ministry of Mines, Drawer Branch New Delhi-110001

Place, KGF  
Date. 13-05-2015

Signature of the Applicant

(Note: Defective/incomplete applications are liable to be returned)
Government of India
Ministry of Mines

Room No.522, Block No.11,
C.G.O. Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi the 29-5-2015.

No.8(10)2015-Met-II(G)

To,

✓ Shri Dass Chinnasavari,
808, B.M. Road,
Andersonpet,
Kolar Gold Fields-563113


Sir,

Please refer to your application dated 13-5-2015 addressed to Hon'ble Prime Minister (received in this Ministry through Ministry of Urban Development, vide No. N-11025/64/2015 LSG-II, dated 8-5-2015) on the above mentioned subject. It is to inform you that various issues of BGML have been discussed in the IMG meeting held on 8-4-2015 and necessary followup action is being taken.

In case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you may file an appeal before the Appellate Authority (Smt. Farida. M.Naik Director, Ministry of Mines, Room No.303, D-wing, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi) within a period of 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

(Abha Mishra)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India/CPIO
Telephone-24369480
E-mail: abha.mishra@nic.in

Copy for information to:- P.I. Cell, Ministry of Mines

[Handwritten notes]
No. N-11025/64/2015-LSG-II
Government of India
Ministry of Urban Development
LSG Division

202, C-Wing, Nirman Bhawan,
New Delhi - 110108

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

6 May, 2015

Subject: Prime Minister's Office reference (PMO) - Letter of Shri Dass Chinnasavari, Andersonpet, KGF, Karnataka regarding review of the cabinet decision dated 27.7.2006 relating to Bharat Gold Mines Ltd (BGML)

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith in original PMO ID No. PMCPG/D/2015/45635 dated 9.4.2015 along with signed petition regarding review of the cabinet decision dated 27.7.2006 relating to BGML. Ministry of Mines is requested to take appropriate action as the matter is related to it.

Encl: As above.

(Sunil Kumar Pal)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele: 23061072

To
Shri Arun Kumar
Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Mines
Room No- 325, 'A'- Wing,
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001
Email: jsm-mines@nic.in
Tele: 23384741 / Fax: 23387937

Copy to: Shri Dass Chinnasavari, Convenor, KGF Citizens Protection Forum, 808, B.M. Road, Andersonpet, KGF, Karnataka - 563113.
Ref.No.BGML/OSD/MOM/2014-15/

Shri. Doss Chinnasavari,
Convener,
KGF Citizens Protection Forum,
#808, B.M. Road,
P.O. Andersonpet, K.G.F. - 563119.

Sub: Requesting to review the Cabinet Decision taken on 27th July 2006 to float a Global Tender for BGML.

Ref: Your representation dated 2nd June 2014 to the PMO’s Office.

Sir,

With reference to the above, we would like to inform you that while upholding the closure the Division Bench of Hon’ble High Court of Karnataka suggested some remedies to the employees who have lost the jobs due to closure. The cabinet considered the suggestions of the High Court and a decision was taken to give the benefit of houses to the employees who were on rolls of the company as on 28th February 2001. Accordingly the ex-employees and ex-officers who opted for STBP scheme offered by the company were allowed to purchase the houses that were allotted to them while in service. You will appreciate any deviation in this regard will require cabinet approval.

This is issued with the approval of the competent Authority.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

For BHARAT GOLD MINES LIMITED

[Signature]

Officer on Special Duty

Copy for kind information to:
1. PMO’s Office, New Delhi - This has got reference to PMO Office letter No.PMO ID NO.07/03/2014-PMP4 July 2, dated 28th July 2014
2. Managing Director - BGML
3. Director (Finance) - BGML
4. Ms. Abha Mishra, Under Secretary to GoI, MoM, New Delhi – This has got reference to Ministry’s letter No.11(4)/2014-Met.II(G), dated 8th October 2014.
INDIAN POSTAL ORDER

PAY TO The Accounts

THE SUM OF RUPEES TEN ONLY

₹ 10

AT THE POST OFFICE AT

Delhi

33F 003244